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DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,22March

W ithhigh-endtechnol-
ogy and gadgets at
their disposal, top

Indian chief executive officers
(CEOs)andpromotersaremak-
ing full use of working from
home by attending board and
managementmeetingsthrough
video conferencing (VC) and
getting daily sales and produc-
tion reportsviaWhatsApp.

Inaperfectexampleofwork-
life balance,
during free
time,CEOsare
meditating,
practising yo-
ga or cooking
fortheirfamily
members.
Indian CEOs
likeTatagroup

Chairman N Chandrasekaran,
Mahindra Group Chairman
Anand Mahindra, RPG Enter-
prises Chairman Harsh Goen-
ka, Bajaj Auto CEO and MD
Rajiv Bajaj are working from
homeandaremakingsurethat
all office staff are also safe and
sound while company’ opera-

tionsarenotaffected.
Mailers have gone from the

CEOofficesthatnostaffshould
be asked to travel and only the
‘missioncritical’staffshouldbe
asked to come to work. The
CEOshavealsoidentified25per
cent employees in the top rung
who are needed for day-to-day
running of company’s opera-
tionsacrossIndiaandtheworld.

“For the past fewdays, I see
almost no loss of efficiency so
far, barring my inability to
review new product sketches
modelsandprototypes.Alloth-
erdiscussionsareoftensharper
andcrisper,” saidBajaj. “Onthe
upside, work from home saves
traveltime,congestionandpol-
lution. I am also getting more
time for my dogs, yoga and
swimming,”he said.

With the government exte-
nding the janata curfew until
March 31, the CEOs have inst-

ructed their employees not to
venture out and avoid unnec-
essarytravelandhelpthenation
fight the virus, even if itmeans
monetary losses for fewweeks.

Mahindra, who is working
from home, tweeted that the
group’s project team would
assist the government and the
armyinerectingtemporarycare
facilities. The group is also
immediately beginworking on
making ventilators and its
Mahindra Holidays resorts are
ready to be converted as tem-
porarycare facilities.

Harsh Goenka, who is also
working from home and is a
social media influencer, listed
severalwayshowtospendtime
athomebypraying,exercising,
painting, and watching TED
talksamongotheractivities.

According to the CEOs, it is
important to remain in self-
quarantinelikeotherdeveloped

nationsaredoing.RameshNair,
MDandCEOofJLL,saidhecre-
ated a designated place in his
houseas‘homeoffice’.“Ibelieve
this is extremely essential for
eachoneofustodoaswebegin
workingfromhome.Ihavealso
shifted my Cisco DX80 from
office to home that enablesme
to connect frequently with my
leadership teamvia video con-
ferencing,”hesaid. “It isamaz-
inghow in thegrindof ourdai-
ly lives, we miss taking notice
ofthethingsthatmakeourlives
fullerandricher.AsIworkfrom
home, I am also taking time to
enjoy this greenery during the
shortbreaks,”he said.

Vikas Oberoi, CMD of
Oberoi Realty, said the current
crisisadversity isgoingtoteach
usa lot, especiallyhowtowork
fromhome.“Workingfromho-
me is extremely efficient aswe
waste a lot of time commuting
and trying to meet each other
face-to-face. All this is being
avoided now because we have
to keep this social distancing,”
Oberoi said. He said a lot work
wasgettingdownviaFaceTime
and without meeting face to
face. “We have been Skyping a
lotwithourglobal consultants,
whoarebasedoutofSingapore,
theUKandtheUS.Weareusing
a lot of this time to look inward
and see how we can do things
better and faster,”he said.

(WithShallySethMohileand
RaghavendraKamath)
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Mumbai,22March

Inoneofthelargestamongrefi-
nancing deals, Canada-based
Brookfield Asset Management
isintalkswithPiramalCapital&
HousingFinance to takeover a
loan given to Bengaluru-based
AdarshDevelopers,saysources.
The debt is around $200 mil-
lionor ~1,500crore.

Significant because refi-
nancing deals had almost
stopped for non-banking fina-
ncialcompaniesaftertheIL&FS
defaults in September 2018,
leading to a liquidity crunch in
the segment. “It is part of Pira-
mal’s strategy to reduce single
borrower exposure and reduce
the share of big-ticket loans in
real estate,” said the sources.

The terms of the proposed
deal are not known. Brookfield
declined to comment when
asked. E-mails to Piramal did
not elicit a response. B M

Jayeshankar, chairman of
Adarsh Developers, said the
dealwas in the initial stages.

Brookfield is steadily build-
ing a credit portfolio in real
estate.Ithasbuiltaloanbookof
$1 billion in the past couple of
years. In2017, it lent ~800crore
to property developer Total

Environment of Bengaluru. In
2018, it invested$100millionin
a bunch of housing projects of
Hyderabad-based INCOR.

Recently, it bought a 40per
cent stake in Indostar Capital
Finance for ~1,450crore.

Accordingtosources,Brook-
field has also taken over some

loansoflenderDHFLfromOak-
tree Capital. Brookfield bought
amajorityofUS-basedOaktree
last year. DHFL had sold some
ofitsloanstoOaktreeandwasin
theprocessof selling itswhole-
salebook to theUS-based inve-
stor.Asmentionedearlier,Pira-
malCapital&HousingFinance
has been reducing the share of
wholesalerealestateloansinits
portfolio and single borrower
exposure. At end-December
2019, the share of wholesale
loans to real estate developers
was70per cent.

Lastyear, itsoldloansworth
~2,000 crore, given to Lodha
Developers (now Macrotech),
to Goldman Sachs. Piramal is
also in talks with other inves-
tors to sell its big-ticket loans,
according to recent reports.

Last year, Adarsh raised
money from JMFinancial, Ko-
tak Realty Fund, HDFC Prop-
erty Fund and Piramal Capital
toexpand itsportfolio.

Brookfieldmaytakeover~1,500-cr
Piramal loantoBengalururealtor

CEOs working from home
conduct meetings via VCs
Duringfreetime,
theCEOsare
practisingyoga,
readingbooks,
orcooking

(Fromleft) TatagroupChairmanNChadrasekaran,
MahindraGroupChairmanAnandMahindraand
BajajAutoCEOandMDRajivBajaj areworking fromhome
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Fearing huge financial bur-
den owing to cancellation of
conferences aswell asmar-
riage and banquet bookings
to stave off coronavirus
(COVID-19) spread, the hotel
industry has asked for defer-
ment of bank loans and
statutory dues. Besides, they
have sought GST (goods and
services tax) holiday till the
besieged industry hits the
revival route.

“Most of the hotel owners
have taken loans frombanks
and in the current situation,
it seems difficult for us to pay
interest and bankEMIs
(EquatedMonthly Instal-
ments). Banks should be
advised to consider the situa-
tion and cooperatewith us
and defer the EMIs and inter-
est till the situation becomes
normal. Also, CIBIL (Credit
Information Bureau Ltd)
score should not be affected
in the current business envi-
ronment. Similarmeasures
have already been taken by
countries likeUSA and
China”, J KMohanty, co-
chairman, Ficci tourism
national council and chair-
man (eastern region), Indian
Association of Tour
Operators (IATO)wrote in a
memorandum to Prime

MinisterNarendraModi.
The hoteliers have also

demanded to defer payment
of statutory dues like
advance tax payments and
provident fund to employees,
among others.

Such inter-
ventions from
the central gov-
ernmentwill sup-
port the travel
and hospitality
industries in this
moment of exi-
gent crisis, they
reasoned.

At the level of
state govern-
ments, they have called for
waiver of fees for upcoming
licenses, permits or renewals
such asmunicipality holding
tax, bar license fee, ground

water fee and electricity fee
till the travel and tourism
industry recoups from the
crisis precipitated by COVID-
19 pandemic.

To facilitate the smooth
recovery of hotel and travel

businesses,
Mohanty has
advocatedGST
holiday for the
next 12months.

He has also
demanded
immediate sanc-
tion of funds on
the lines of
Mahatma
GandhiNational

Rural Employment Guar-
antee Act (MGNREGA) for
employees engaged in
tourism sector till revival
happens.

Hotelierswantdeferment
ofloans,GSTholiday
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The hoteliers have
also demanded
deferring payment
of statutory dues
like advance tax
payments and
provident fund
to employees,
among others

Metals and mining giant
Vedanta on Sunday anno-
unced setting up of a ~100-
crorefundtocombatthecoro-
navirusoutbreak.

The fund will be utilised
toprovidepreventivehealth-
care to daily wage workers,
companyemployeesandcon-
tract workers in and around
various plants of the compa-
ny, Vedanta said in a state-
ment. “I commit ~100 crore
towardsfightingthepandem-
ic.Wewill increasethecorpus
if the need arises," Anil
Agarwal,executivechairman,
VedantaResources, said.

Aspartofothermeasures,
Vedanta said the company
willnotcutsalariesorfireany
of its staff, including tempo-
rary workers during this cri-
sis period. Besides, the com-
pany has also decided to
provide a special one-time
insurance to cover Vedanta's
employees and their families
againstCOVID-19.

Further, all mobile health
vans inoperational areaswill
aide inpreventivehealthcare
and each business unit will
contribute towards the liveli-
hood of daily wage earners
aroundplantlocationsliketea
sellersandvegetablevendors.

The fund will cater to
livelihoodofdailywagework-
ers, employees and contract
workers, preventive health
care and provide timely help
to communities in and
around various plant loca-
tions.

Vedanta
announces
~100-cr fund to
fight pandemic
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Theworld’sbiggestoilexporter
Saudi Aramco has said it is
focusingitsdownstreaminvest-
ments in high-growth nations
such as India as it negotiates a
deal to buy up to 20 per cent
stakeinRelianceIndustries’$75
billionoil-to-chemicalbusiness.

In its latest annual report,
Aramco said it is looking at
investment opportunities in
high-growth markets as well
asnations that relyon import-
ing crude oil. India is the
world’s fastest-growingenergy
marketwithfuelconsumption
rising at 4-5 per cent annually.
Italsoreliesonimportstomeet
its 83 per cent of oil needs.
Saudi Arabia is its second-
biggest oil supplier, exporting
close to a fifth of India’s oil
sourced fromabroad.

“Saudi Aramco is focusing
itsdownstreaminvestments in
areasofhighgrowth, including
China, India and Southeast
Asia,material demand centers
such as the US, and countries
thatrelyonimportingcrudeoil,
such as Japan and South Kor-
ea,” the firm said in its annual
report.Besides, the integration
of the firm’s upstream and
downstreamsegmentsprovides
auniqueopportunity forSaudi
Aramco to secure crude oil de-
mand by selling to refineries
designed specifically to eco-
nomicallyprocessArabiancru-
deoil.“SaudiAramcointendsto
enhanceitsdomesticandglob-
almarketingbusinessestosup-
portthepositionofitsupstream
business in key, high-growth
geographies, including China,
India and Southeast Asia,
which are integral to Saudi
Aramco’sexistingbusinessand
future expansion strategy,” it
saidadding the firm intends to
maintain its presence in key
large countries that rely on
importingcrudeoil.

Mukesh Ambani had in
Augustlastyearannouncedini-

tial agreements to sell a 20 per
centstakeintheoil-to-chemical
business to the Saudi national
oilcompany.Also,a49percent
interest in fuel retailing busi-
nesswassoldtotheUK’sBPplc
for ~7,000crore.

Morgan Stanley in aMarch
19 research note stated that
Aramcohadinaconferencecall
stated that it is still conducting
due diligence on a potential
investmentinRIL’soiltochem-
icals operation. “Once evalua-
tion iscomplete, itwillmoveto
the next stage of the approval
process,” it said.

Refining and petrochemi-
calsareacashcowforReliance.
Aspartof theAugustdeal,Ara-
mco will supply 500,000 bar-
relsperdayofcrude(25million
tonnes per annum) on a long-
term basis to Reliance’s Jam-
nagar refinerycomplex (40per
cent of the refining capacity).

Market analyst firm Bern-
steininarecentreporthadstat-
ed that Reliance’s partnership
withAramcosignalsexpansion
rather than retreat as growth
opportunities are expected to
boost the petrochemical and
refiningvertical.
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Indian Oil Corp (IOC), the
nation’s biggest oil firm, has
begun the supply of the
world's cleanest petrol and
dieselacrossthecountrywith
all its 28,000 petrol pumps
dispensingultra-lowsulphur
fuel a good twoweeks before
theApril 1 deadline.

“We have successfully
rolledout thesupplyofBS-VI
grade fuel across the coun-
try,” IOC Chairman Sanjiv
Singh said. “All our 28,000
petrol pumps across the
country are dispensing BS-
VIgrade fuel formore thana
weeknow."Other fuel retail-
ers, Bharat Petroleum Corp
Ltd (BPCL) and Hindustan
PetroleumCorpLtd (HPCL),
are also progressively sup-
plying BS-VI grade fuel and
theentirecountrywill switch
to the cleanest fuel within
this week.

The government had set
April 1 as the deadline for
starting supply of Euro-VI
emission compliant fuels.
With this India joins the sel-
ect league of nations using
petrol and diesel containing
just 10 parts per million of
sulphur in an attempt to cut
vehicular emissions that are
said to be one of the reasons
for the choking pollution in
major cities. “We have leap-
frogged from BS-IV (equiva-
lent to Euro-VI grade fuel)
straight toBS-VI in just three
years,”theIOCchairmansaid
addingthisisanachievement
not seen in any large
economiesaroundtheglobe.

Singh, whose firm con-
trols roughly half of the
country’s fuel market, said
almost all the company’s
refineries began producing
ultra-low sulphur BS-VI
(equivalent toEuro-VIgrade)
petrol and diesel by the end
of 2019 and thereafter the
mammoth exercise was
undertaken to replace every
drop of fuel in the country
with the newone.

Aramcosays it’ll focuson
investments inmarkets
withhighgrowthlikeIndia

IOC becomes 1st
firm to begin
supply of BS-VI
fuel in country

SaudiArabia isAramco’s second-biggest oil supplier, exporting
close toa fifthof India’s oil sourced fromabroad


